
[i c .,byterian church, on terms just aud equal to

[tii branches of the Church ; and they suggest
the Joint-Committee on Re-union, whether it

t 0 iilil not be wise to strike out, as needless, the
fst clause of the 6th article, which states that

l e churches are ‘ left free to cast their contribu-
tes into other channels, if they desire to do

Kev. N. S. Beman, D.D. writes as follows to
the Evangelist : It may be of little importance to
anyone, but I may say it—and I do say it, sin-
corely and frankly—that I am for re union; and
I would not have the work postponed for the de-
parture from the living Church of any of those
brethren, on either side, who aefed in the Gen-
eral Assembly in 1837. lain hot willing to con-
fess before the world, that there is not sound
Presbyterian orthodoxy enough,'andpiety enough,
jn the two bodies to harmonize and act in a con-
sum mated union hero, before we meet in the
sublime union of “ the General Assembly and
Church of the first born” in heaven. But if
some of us are to live to see that event, we are
desirous of giving our voice in favor of it, and
to pray for its consummation before the hour of
our departure comes. There will be an anthem
on earth and in heaven when that wished for
union shallbe effectedon Christian principles; and
lmppy are those who are prepared to join-in high
seraphic strains in either world—either in song
on earth or the shout in heaven.-

31onhoe Presbytery, Mich,, celebrated its
thirty-third anniversary at lls. meeting in Adri-
an, September 3d.

ffligim litfalligetttt.
The OtherBranch.

New Churches,—The Firsj; Presbyterian eliujrch
of Hartford, Connecticut, (Rev.' Jy Aspinwall
Hodge’s,) has purchased a lot on the corner ctf Col-
lege and Clinton streets. This - Is* bne ‘of the best
sites for « church in the city.i About at year ago a
member of the Centre Congregational dhurcb of
Hartford, unsolicited, subscribed five thousand dol-
lars towards the erection., ©f edifice for the
Presbyterian church. Other friendsalso have made
contributions.——A new edifice erected by the Cen-
tral church at Lima, Ohio, of which‘the Rev. T. P.
Johnston is pastor, was recently dedicated to the
worship of God. n

A Reformed Dutch Ghtirch Received —At a
pro re nata meeting of the Presbytery of Milwa'ukie,
July 30th, a church of nearly two hundred members
and a minister, Rev. J. Deßooi, a native of Hoi-
land, were received in an irregular planner, without
certificates and in opposition to the representations
of Her. Mr. Vandermeulen, Stated Cierk of the
Clussis, with which the church has been connected.
De Rooi, it appears, was hot-a member of any eccle-
siastical body but had been preaching to-this church.
The Clussis had for some reason refused to allow
the church to prosecute a call for his services. This,
the church regarded as arbitrary and unfair treat-
ment and hence they had recourse to the 0. S. Pres-
bytery. The Presbytery first received De Rooi
and alter an unsuccessful”attempt' on the partof the
church members to t procure their certificates they
were recdocd without certificates, and the organization of
the church completed at once, by the election offour rul-
ing elder* and four deacons, “

The Christian Intelligencer gives a column to the
case ami declaims,that the factshas‘reported in' the
Presbyterian—“prove conclusively that a Clasßis and
Consistory of our Church were treated as though
they had a right neither to the courtesy; nor the fair
dealing of a rapacious body of Old-School .Presby-
terians, impatient to accomplish an act of ecclesias-
tical violence. Within the past few years there havebeen seve al instances of unrieighborly and unfrater-
tuil Intrusion on the part of some’Old-School breth-
ren upon the rights of onr Church, but none that we
remember so gross as the one described above."

Ministerial.—Rev. N. L. Rice has received $25 ,■OOJaml a year's salary, $6,000, from the Fifth Ave-
nue Freabyterian branch. He has purchased a farm,niul hopes to recover his health. This is one of the
many uuble benefaction of the church of Mr. Alex-
asuUr.- The Declaration and Testimony Presby-
tery of Louisville, has stricken from its roll the
mimes of Rees. H. Sachse, and T. A. Hoyt, who
have not attended a Presbyterial meeting for five
years. Mr. Hoyt is Vice President of the New-York
t'ohl Board. The Rev. j.E. Spillman, of Mays-'dle, has given his congregation notice of his adhe-
.‘■lon to tlm Declaration and. Testimony Synod.—:—
ni'V. Henry Branch, of Port Deposit, Mil., has re-
vived a unanimous call to the First Church in Wil-mington, Del.

Theological Seminary of the North-West
He eight)) term of this Seminary was opened Sep-

U'tnber sth, with an introductory address by the
Iwv. ],. j, Halsey, D. D., on the Preparation need-
ll“ Ibr the Gospel Ministry. The same paper states
1hat only twelve students were in attendance, and
that there were no funds in the treasury to provide
lor the current expenses of the institution.

I he Presbyteries on Re Union.— lndianapolis
li’pshvtery lias resolved that the votes of their dele-
gates in the Cincinnati Assembly against the tabling

01 tlm minority report on the subject of union be-
tween tlie two branchesof the Presbyterian church,
tl“I and New School, be disapproved as conflicting
"tth the spirit of their instructions, and the well-
hiicnvn position of their Presbytery upon that ques-
tion Whitewater Presbytery has voted approv-mg tlie Basis of union of the two branches of theIresbyterian Church, and also approviug the con-Hmtion that is called to meet at Philadelphia in
I °veinber next, and Rev. L. W. Chapman and
Jmn. S. A. Bonner were appointed to represent this
1 yeshytery in that body. Tire Presbytery of Fort

ay-1113 Inis declared as follows, “that while
they arc sincerely desirous of reunion between the
t"u brunches of the Presbyterian Church, as soon
tm in the Providence of God the way shall be open,
)'et in the judgment of th is Presbytery the time has
not arrived when they can, with mutualadvantage be,
organically united.” This .view the Presbytery
unanimously declares, is “only confirmed by seeing

he report of the Joint Committee on this subject.”
J u,k>ii onthe basis proposed, would be ‘‘union without
unity/' .

Hie Presbytery of Sangamon has resolved “That
;hey will form such a union when a doctrinal basism secured similar to that brought out by the South-ern General Assembly and the United Synod, and
"hen tlie interests of tKe Theological Seminariesa , other interests of vital importance are properly

TK*
igl,tly

.
guarded.”

'

• ' . .this decisive action, the V. W.Presbyterianunder-
mills, was adopted with great unanimity, the ven-

ritble Dr. Bergen voting for it.
! i

presbytery of Des Moines have resolved thatn.v basis of union framed upon a compromise of
IIetrinal statement, or interpretation, will prove inm eiul detrimental, as opening the door for future

and divisions. Impressed with this conviction,
t \ ex press it, as our judgment, that the plan subinit-' to the last Assembly by the Committee’oh'Re-
doctri’ WaS 110 t aumoie,Ul -

V definite, especially as to

iff' West Virginia.— Inohiig there are four Old School churches, three

of which are now quite vigorous, and the fourth is
laying plans for new efforts. But outside of the
Pan Handle are forty-nine counties, all of which,
except a few on the extreme north-east, are embrac-
ed within the hounds of the Presbytery of WestVirginia. Here, then, is a Presbytery two hundred
miles wide, and three hundred long, embracing a
population of 300,000 souls, and with only six Pres-byterian ministers actually preaching in its limits.

United Presbyterian.—A correspondent of the
Christian Instructor says that the Treasury of the
Home Board is empty. A debt of about $9OOO is
pressing and some of the missionaries are literally
asking for bread; also that the’Foreign Board lias
scarcely any less want. Heavy rates of interest
are paying for borrowed money. Some mission-
aries are living in tents because they have no house.
A new missionary is ready to go. But there is no
means adequate to the necessities of the case in the
Treasury. The Board of Publication have success-
fully entered upon the work of bringing out one new
book each month for Family, Sabbiith-school and
Congregational reading. The Board have just is-
sued also a "good form of the Bible. -One Of the
Presbyteries of this Church complains of inequality
in assessments upon the churches for denomina-
tional causes, and has passed the following ,resolu-tion. That eighty communicants be omitted in each
congregation, settled and vacant) and that the
amount apportioned by the General AssCmby and
the Synod be and hereby.is assigned to the members
in excess of the number omitted in each congrega-
tion.-^—lt is proposed to start a U. P. chilrch in
Lawrence, . Mass. Alexander, .Moore, Esq., elder
of the Third U„ P, Church,, Boston, through his
pastor offered the sum of one hundred dollars (100)
toward defraying expenses in making the necessary
explorations, the General Assembly having refused
to make appropriation for' that object;— l—Rev. D.
C. McVean died'Sept. 7th, after a brief illness, of
bilious dysentery, at - his residence in Franklinville,
Cattaraugus Co., N. Y.

Reformed.—Rev. James R. Campbell; son of
the late pioneer missionary of the Reformed Pres-
byterian Church in Northern ' India, is engaged in
the Deaf and Dumb Asylum in New,, York city.
Mr. C. is a graduate of Williams and Princeton.

“Reformed ChUTCi.’’—The Christian Intelligencer
is confident that the proposed change of name will
be carried almost unanimously. Itsays: “Our pre-
sent calculation is, that twenty-eight Classes at least
may be depended on, as likely to sanction the Syn-
odical recommendation. But there is spnie ground
for hoping that. thirty-one Glasses will .cast their
votes in the same way;—leaving the Classis of New
York in a minority of one, if, indeed, it should covet
that honor,., in tbei-belief,.that the growth of the
Church here \e. sufficiently encouraging, while losing
three congregations in a-year.” In answer to a
correspondent it proposes for a new denominational
title: The American Reformed Church.

Comparative Statistics.
Ger. Ref. Ref. Dutch.

Ministers, 485 ) 461
Congregations,. 1,183 441
Communicants, 91,547 57,846
Received on Confession, 6,845 4,284

*■ by Certificate, 2,421 , 2,347
“ by Baptism,.. 11,175 4,166

Sunday-school scholars, 26,167 . 46,411
Benevolent contributions,... $60,977 $277,209

Foreign.—Rev. Dr. Hamilton has so far recov-
ered as to admit of his removal to the sea-cost.
Dr. Macleod intends to sail with a colleague as a
deputation to the missions of the Kirk'of Scotland
early in November; for the expense of-the deputa-
tion a layman has guaranteed'£l,ooo. Rev. R.
Angus, U. P. Pastor at Peebles having resigned
his charge from ill-health and desiring to spend
some time abroad, pommissioners appeared from the
congregation, in Presbytery and stated the regret
which the congregation felt in parting with Mr. An-
gus after thirteen years’ ministration, and that they
intended to give him, a.sum of £2O a year, which,
with the annual sum of £5O from the Aged and In-
firm Ministers’ Fund, would enable Mr. Angus to
carry out his proposal of living for a time on the
Continent. Rev. Mr. Robinson resigned his
charge of the church at Newbiggin, when his Pres-
bytery, Northumberland, U. P. voted that in part-
ing with Mr. Robinson they feel hound to record
their high sense of tbe obligation he has conferredupon tile congregation at Newbiggin in providing at
bis own expense in perpetuity sites for a maiise,
school-house, and dwelling-house, for the teacher,
with gardens attached thereto.

Calvin Memorial Hall.— A hall which has been
erected at Geneva to the memory of Calvin will be
publicly opened on the,26th. inst. Mr. Barde will
deliver the inaugurative address, and M. Merle
D’Aubigne will give an historical discourse on the
life of Calvin. The Hod. Arthur Kinnaird, M.-P-,
in an address be has issued on the subject, says the
hall, which will be “a centreof evangelization,” and
“a place of conference for Christians of various
lands," will cost about £4,400, of which £4,000
have been subscribed, £2,400 being the gift of a sin-
gle individual.

The Sunday Steamer Case at Aberdour.—
Lord Benholme, on the application of Mr. Donald R.
Macgregor, has granted an interim interdict against
the use of the complainer’s pier at Hawkcraig,
Aberdour, by the Garibaldi steamer, answers being
appointed to be made within eight days. Mr. Mac-
gregor is the owner of the boats that at present
carry passengers from Leith to Aberdour on Sunday,
and promised to discontinue the running of his on
certain conditions, one of which, apparently, is that
the other boat (the Garibaldi) is also to cease run-
ning; but this the owner, Mr. Jamieson, we believe,
says he will not do. The Sunday running of these
steamers was under the consideration of the Town
Councils of Leith recently, when the practice was
generally condemned.

OTHER DENOMINATIONS.
Baptist. —Rev. Dr. Everts of tlie First Church,

Chicago, has received a call to San Francisco, and
Rev. E. J. Goodspeed of the Second Church declines
a call to Rochester. Salary in the first instance,
$6,000. At Rochester $5,000. A letter from Mis-
souri to the Religious Herald says : It is not the cus-
tom to pay teachers or preachers in this State. The
church in are able to pay their pastor a sal-
ary of $1,500, but he gets not more than $lOO. It
is so generally throughout the State. -Youhan-
neh El Karey, the intended missionary to the Arabs
in Palestine, was ordained to the work at the Re-
gent’s Park Baptist Chapel, on Wednesday three
weeks. Revs. Dr. Angus, Dr. Fry. O. G. Scott, -J.
Mills, and Dr. Chalmers took part in the proceed-
ings. Rev. Win, Stephens, a Methodist of nine-
teen years’standing, and eightyears in the ministry
of that Church in Kentucky, was baptized, July 14th,
into the fellowship of the Baptist Church.——On
the first of August a church of 300 members was
organized on Arlington Heights, Va. Very good
for a beginning.

.Universalist.—Itis proposed in 1870 to celebrate
the introduction of Universalism into America.' In
September, l77o, John Murray, supercargo of a ves-
sel, was blown by contrary winds into an inlet in
New Jersey, known as Cranberry Inlet. Up this inlet
Mr. Murray went to buy some fish. He met a man
who not only .would not take pay for the.fish, but
notified him that he had built a church for Murray,
had waited long for him, and that the wind that
held the vessel fast wouldnot change till the expedi-
ted sermon was preached; Thesermon was delivered
on Sunday morning. In the afternoon the'wind
changed, and- the apostle ofthe hew fai.h sailed out
of the barbor. r.
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The Evangelical Movement in England.—
Coprolite Diggers —A Missionary among these
persons writes to the Revival:■—Many have been the
kind inquiries about the little wooden sheds built for
the welfare of these sons of toil. It has been my
privilege this summer time to visit once more some
of the places where they congregate. The fossil
strata are now found imbedded in the sandy soil of
Bedfordshire; the demandfor the material produced
by grinding these foesils to powder, and which is
usedas manure for the continental vines, is still im-
mense. and is such aa to bring into use the work not
only of strong men for digging, but of women, girls,
and boy 8 to pick out the stones from the sand. Sin
in its most painful forms has : been developed here,
unrestrained by even a warning voice. Toiling
month after mouth in fields away from the eye of
the passer-by, women and girls mingle among lewd
men, till even their very voices lose the tone of wo-
man-hood, and “ Drink, drink,” becomes their cry.
It is to this dark spot my heart is turned, praying,
if it be the Lord's will, I : may be instrumental iii in-
troducing mission agency at once to meet the urgent
need. .

...

Newcastlp-itpon-Tyne. Another correspondent
writes:—lt has often been said that Newcastle, is
one of theliardest places in. jhe world, for, what-ever effort was made, never'anything great was ac-
complished in the shape of%.* revival. However, I
do think that at this time there is an appearance of
good,‘“a littlecloud arising;'* especially-since dear
brother Weaver visited us. God’s children have
been stirred up, and greaterzeal lias been manifested
in the, proclamation, of the glorious .gospel, of our
God. I never remember a time when there was so
much preaching,in’the open air, so much earnest-ness ori the part of the preachers, and so much
marked attention on thepart of the hearers. Every
oneseerasanxioustb hear, even.Romanists; whereaß, •
forriierly, yoin could scarcely stand upi to; preach
anywhere without being jpet by most determined op-
position.

_

Even professing. iCbristians used .to. sneer
at open, air .But now all denominations,
more or less; are engaged in this Important work.
Almost eVeryVacanf space 'is’occUpied and good is
dorie; the word-preached1 is owned and blessed of
Him who alone is able to give the increase.:;; Some
of the lowest slums have been visited from on high,
and someof the worstchlSacierJliave been changed.
Praise the LorcLffor.HgsT fSpmei’thousands have
heard the word ; “many,are inquiring the way to
Zion. ; t- f

: Midnight'‘Meetings’Mbiariente—h meeting was ,held
at Knightsbridge, oh the. 28th of June, and was -at-
tended .by , sixty-three iunfortunates,- who, were. ad-
dressed by Bishqp, Payne,jpf. (jluo, the .Rey. Thos.Jones, of the United States, and Mr. jThomas. The :
meeting was Remarkable for its quiet, orderly char-
acter, many being affected totears, while listeninglb
the addresseS; i:Ten Were'seht to Homes; The sec-
ond meeting was held on Friday night, August 2nd,
in St. Silas ChurchiSchool-roora, Penton Street; Pen-
tonville. 119 girls were present, and were addressed ;
by the Rev. Joseph .lyilkinson, the. incumbent,.the
Scripture-reader of the district, and Mr. Thomas, of
the London Reformatory. Seven were induced to
leave for Homes the'same night, and.others are ap-
plying at the office (5, Eedlion-square) to'berescuedfrom'tlieir degraded position.

u Jesus Onfy.”—These words, when adopted by
some, a few years ago, as a motto,and watchword,
were thought strange. Now they have .become
common. We read them on the. walls of school-
rooms, and we hear Brother Ignatius preach from
them in fervent declamation. Some of us were
present at the delivery of two sermons by this cler-
gyman, on consecutive Fridays,- at the church in
Lombard street (1.15—2.15 p. m.) ; The first was
“Jesus only,” for the unconverted; the second,
“Jesus only,” for the converted. Whatever there
may be besides, the truth,, at both times, was un-
doubted and outspoken. We live.in, strange times.
When a high and; distinct practiseii in
one church on Sundays, and evangelical teaching
pronounced in another on week days, by the' same
man, we feel unable to offer much comment. The
facts are stated!-—Revival,,

MARRIED.

GOODRICH—CULBERTSON.—At the residence of Lester Lit-
selle,in Portland, Mich., on the 17th inst., by Roy. A. Marsh, Mr.
Vrancis C. Goodrich, of Lima, N. Y_ and Miss Rose Culbertson, ofSparta, N. Y.

lateral Jatias.
AS'Clty Evangelization.— The Onennnclred and Eighty,

first Union Meeting irt behalfof thePhiladelphia Tract and Mission
Society will be held at Mechanic's Hall, Fourth below Girard uve-
nuc, on Sabbath afternoon, tbe 29th inst., at 3% o'clock. Messrs.
Schreiner, Rowland, O'Conner, Anderson, Leip, Toland,Walters,
and other missionaries, are expected to be present and take port
in the exercises.

The One Hundredand Eighty-second Union Meeting wtll'be held
on Sabbath Evening, 2Qth, at St; Andrew's Lutheran Church,
Broad and Arch,at 7%. Tract Visitors hud Friends to the cause
are cordially invited to attend. .

Tract Visitors’Monthly Meeting for tlie N. E. District will beheld on Monday evening, 30th inst., at ?•££, at the Presbyterian
Church, Buttonwood above Fifth. Come.

JOSEPH H. SCHREINER.

I®* The Presbytery of Steubenwill hold anadjourned
meetingat Howard, on Tuesday. October Bth, 1567, at 2 o'clock,
P. M.,for the installation of Rev. Charles Milne.'

Sermon by Rev; Joel Wakeman. D.D.; Charge to the Pastor by
Rev. W. A. Niles; Charge to the People by Kev. L. F. Lniue.

W. A. NILES, Stated Clerk.
Corning. Sept 29,1887.

4®* The Synod of Pennsylvania, will meet on the
third Tuesday, the 16th, of October, in the Secoud Presbyterian
Church, Williamsport, Pa., at 7V£ o’clock, P. M.

WM. E. MOORE, Stated Clerk.

4®*- Synod of Onondajpa.—Thenextamiual meeting will
be hold at Baldwinsville, N. V., onTuesday October 8, at 7 o’clock
P. M. Openingsermon by last Moderator, Rev. Lewis H. Reid.

Wednesday ufteruooa— Connnuuioh, followed by address on
Home Missions, by Rev. G. N. Boardm&n, DJ)., of Binghamton.
Wednesday evening—Address by Rev. Dr. Huntington, ofAuburn,
on Educntiou, followed .by Rev. Henry Fowler,'of Auburn, on
Church Erection.

Thursday morning—Prayer-meetiug for Elders. Thursday after-
noon—Meeting in behalfof the American Board of Foreign Mis-
sions. Addresses by Kev. C. P.Bush, D.D.. District Secretary, and
Rev. C. 11. Wheeler, from Kbarpoot, .Turkey.

Cars leave Syracuse at 6.30 A.M.; 1.46 P.M., and 6.60 P.M.
Leave Boidwiusvilie at 10 A.M.: 2.26 P.M., and 7.26 P.M.

L. H.REID, Stated i lei k.
Syracuse, N. Y., Sept, G, 1867.

Presbytery ofttiePlstrict of Columbia
will meet in the First Constitutional Church, Baltimore, Md., on
the First Tuesday iu October, 1567,at 7 o'clock, P.M.

W. McLAIN, Stated Clerk.
Washington, D. C., Sept. 9,1867.

The Presbytery ofHarrisburg stands adjourned
to meet -n the Second Presbyterian Church io \> illiarasport, on the
SecondMonday in October next, at half past seven o’clock iu the
evening, to be opened witli.a sermon by Rev. C. P. Wing.

C. P. WING, S. C.

49” Philadelphia; Fourth Presbytery stands ad-
journed to meet iu Norristown Central Church, Tuesday, October
Ist, at 7j£o’clock, P. M. Sermon by Rev. James W, Wood, of Al-
lentown.

T. J. SHEPHERD, Stated Clerk,
September. 16th, 1567.

POSTPONED.—The Presbytery of Genesee will hold
its next meeting two weeks later than, usual—on October S instead
of September 24—at tbe Presbyterian church inCorey, at 3 o'clock
P.M. By order ofPresbytery.

C. F. MUSSEY, StatedClerk.

43f* Third Presbytery ofPhiladelphia will meet at
the Darby Presbyterian Church on Tuesday, Oct. Ist, at A. 41.
Members will t&ae the Darby Cars at 9 o’clock (Market street and
Darby Road.) ■ ■ J. G/BUTLEK,

sepl*2*3t Stated Clerk.

BATCHELOR'S HAIR DTE.
This splendid HAIR DYE is the best in the world. The only_

true and perfect Dye—Harmless, Reliable, Instantaneous. No dis-
appointment. No ridiculous tints. Natural Black or Brown. Re-
medies the effects of Bad Dyes. Invigorates the hair, leaving it
soft and beautiful. The genuine is signed William. A. BtUcfieior.
All others are mere imitations and should be avoided. Sold by all

and. Perfumers/ Factory, 81 Barclay street,4 New York. v
: IS'vßemure ©fa Counterfeit.

A CARD.
TTTutt. is Tarrant’s Effervescent Settler Aperient and

What are its effects? These are questions which tlie great Ameri-
can public has a right to ash and it has also a right to expect acan-
did and satisfactory reply. The preparation is a mild and gentle
saline cathartic, alterative and tonic and is moat carefullyprepared
in the form of a snow white powder, containing all the wonderful
medical properties of the far famed Seltzer Springs of Germany.

Of its effects we would say that those who have tested the pre-
paration are the best judges and they declare over their own signa-
tures, that the preparation will promptly relieve indigestion. Re-
gulate the flow of the bile. Cureevery species of headache. Tran,
quilize the nervous system. Refresh and Invigorate the weak-
Mitigate the pangs of Rheumatism. Neutralize ac d in the Stom-
ach. Cleanse and tone the bowels. Assist the foiling appetite..
Cure the heartburn.
Ifyou are a sufferer give the Remedy one trial, and it'will con-

vince you of the above facts.
TARRANT & CO. SoleProprietors, New York.

Sold by all Druggists. sep!2-ly

SPECIAL NOTICE.
TO PRESBYTERIAN IfINISTEES OF PENNSYLVANIA,

The undersigned purpose publishing

A Medley Photograph of the Presbyterian Ministers
ofPennsylvania,-

and requests all .ministers whp have not sent their pictures and
are fevorable to. the enterprise to-forward their CARD {PHOTO-
GRAP H9,(Vignettea are preferable) by November 15th, 1867,as at
that time wo purpose to commence the work. 1’ • : ‘ -

Be particular to give NAMJ3, ;TlT2*£, BRANCH, and PRESBY-
TERY.PIease address.

JACOB H. FREET, Wrightoville, York Co', Pa.

CLASSICAL FRENCH AND ENGLISH SCHOOL

YOUNG ME IST AND BOYS,
Thirteenth, and Xodust Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.

’; The'Course bf Study in this 'Sehobl
as its hame might. indicate

; iS quite, comprehensive;
but a - •*’ ■ y; ;/v; :!

:i\ 'iJi’iUlr-' I : ' *f ;. /? si ~

Soffielent Stuinber of the Beet Teochera

is employed to

Secure . Thorough Instruction dn Every
-- 1 . ■ 'Department, ;•

The Principal’s long experience and extensive ac-
qnaintance with the best schools in the country, both
public atittprivote.Jhave fatniliai-ixed him-’ with the

BEST itETHQDiS OF TEACHING.
.The discipline of the therefore, and all its

appointments are such as have been proved to be best
adapted to promote the great object, and end of true
education, the highest moral, mental,and physical de-
velopment of the pupil.

THE CHARGE FOR TUITION,

which has heretofore been same for all pupils, with-
without regard to thenumber and class of studies pur-
sued, varies now according to the following scale:

For English studies, $3O per session.
For Drawing, Latin, and Greek, $5 extra.

For French, German, and-Spanish, $lO extra.

IN THE PRIMART DEPARTMENT:

which is under the direction of an efficient Instruct-
ress, the charge is s>is per session.

BENJ. KENDALL, A. M., Principal.

MILES
OP THE

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD,
Running West from : Omaha Across the

Continent,
are now completed, and it is expected thattheremain-
ing -57 miles, to carry the track to the base. of
the Rocky Mountains, will be finished early in
October. The work is being pushed forward with
equal energy on the California end of theroute, under
the

%
direction of the Central Pacific Company, com-

mencing at Sacramento, and it is confidently expected
that the two roads will meet in 1870, thus completing
the entire grand line connecting the Atlantic and Pa-
cific Oceans:

THE FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
of this road, bearing SIX PER CENT INTEREST,

T GOLD,
are now offered for sale through respectable Banksand
Bankers generally, at the low rate of

NINETY CENTS ON THE DOLLAR,
and accrued interest at the rate of six per cent, in cur-
rency from July 1.

Many parties are takiug advantage of the present
high price of Government stocks to exchange for these
Bonds, which are over lj> per cent , cheaper, and at the
current rate of premium on gold, pay

OVER NINE PER CENT. INTEREST
JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer,

New York.Sep2o 8t

So the c£adiesi.
In Mrs. SnsitMvx’s Corsets,ladies find
Thelaws of Health with Fashion's taste combined
Supporting Equally each separate part,
Th&j'cmuip no action of the lungs or heart,
And noinjurious ligature is placed
To mar the flexure of the nateraZ waist:
Tlieir fit is certain—and wimt\s:sure to please,

In all positionsthfire is perfect ease ;

'the figures of the young they help to form,.
Aiding aud not repressing every charm;
Irregularities of &hape they hide,
So that by none can slight defects be spied,
Wiiile.e’en a figure, which is understood
As being bad,” may by their help seem good j
And matrons wearing them a boou will gain,
Their early symmetry they'll, long retain.

ALSO, LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTMENT OF
Ladies’, Misses'and Children's' ‘

SKI H tP S
: ’ : : ! ‘ln the City,

At Mrs. SHERMAN’S, 35 N. Bth St.,
Corner of Filbert Street.

TEW BOOKS.
A Story of a Chinese Boy in California. l6mo. Cloth.

§1 25.

Kitty’s Knitting Needles, and Other Stories. By the
author of “The Oiled Feather Series.” 18mo.
Cloth. 500.

Helpless Christie ; or, Ernest’s Bible Verses. 18mo.
Cloth. 45c.

Answered Prayer; or, How Maggie’s Prayer was
Answered. 18mo. Cl th. SOc.

All the Way Across. An illustration of the funda-
mental doctrines of the Christian Faith, By Rev.
John Hall, D.D., of Dublin. . ISmo. 15c.

The Old, Old Story, A Ballad. 18mo., paper, $2 50
per 100copies.

Children in the Wood, A new edition with beautiful
illustrations. !Bmo. 15c.
Just published and for sale by the

AMERICAN SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION,
1122 Chestnut Street,' Philadelphia,

New York: 699 Broadway. .Chicago,llls.: No. 3 Cns-
tom House Place.

D. APPLETOS & GO.,
443 arid 445 Broadway, New York,

Are In want of

CANVASSING AGENTS
' - for

SHriTEPS DICTIONARY OF TEE EIJBCE,
now publishing in numbers.- A liberal commission allowed. Ap-
ply at once for sample uumber.atid terms.

seps-4t

Jus t I s sue d.
' ——o '

A Pocket Edition of tli,e well-known Family Bible,
with Notes, Maps, and Instructions, - has just been
issued in 3 yols.,- ISmo.,prioe $3. Postage, 52 cents.

The two volumes of the Old Testament will be sold
separately to accommodate those who- have already
purchased the third volume. Price, $2 25.- Postage,
36 cents. . . ■; . ,

American Tract Society,
1210 Chestnut Street,

t PHILADELPHIA.

v&tZXKStS***GREEN si above 7T -“PHIL*

Dr. WISTATt’S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.
Where this article isknown it is a work ofsupererogation to say

one. word in its favor, so well is it established osan unfailingreme-
dy for Coughs, Oo!dst Bronchitis, Croup, Whooping Cough, Asthma,
diseases of the Throat, Chest, aud Lungs, as well as that most
dreaded of all diseases Consumption , which high medical authority

has pronouncedto bet a curable disease. Those who have used this
remedy know its value; those who have not, have but to make a
single trial to be satisfied that ofall others it is the remedy.

The Rev. JACOB SECHLER,
well known and much respected amongthe German population ofthis country, writesas follows:—

Hawotib, Pa., Feb. 16,1889.
Messrs. S. W. Fowle& Son, Boston:

Dear Sirs:—Having realised in my family important benefitsfrom the use of your valuable preparation— Wistar’s Balsam op
Wild Cherry —itaffords me pleasure to recommend it to the pub-
lic. Some eight years ago, one of my daughters seemed to be inadecline, and little hopes of her recovery were entertained. I thenprocured a bott e of your excellent Balsam; and before she hadtaken the whole ofit there wasa great improvementin her health.1 have, in my individual case, made frequent use of your valuablemedicine, and have always been beuefitedby it. Iwould, howevercaution the public against imposition

, because there is a good deal ofspurious Wistar's Balsam of HVZd Cherry afloat throughout the
country.

JACOB SECfILLER.
Hone genuineunless signed “I BUTTS'5 on the wrapner. •

Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE. & SON, 18 Tremout st., Boston
and for sale by Druggists generally.

CHRONIC DISEASES, SCROFULA, ULCERS, Ac-
It is well known that the benefits derived Jrom drinking of the

Congress, Saratoga and other celebrated Springs is principally
owing to the lodine they contain.

Dr. H. Anders’ lodine Water
contains lodiue in the same pure state that it is found in thesespring waters, but over 500 per cent, more in quantity, containing
as it does \% grains to each, fluid ounce, dissolved in pure waterwithout a solvent, a discovery long sought for, in this country andEurope, j*nd is the best remedy in the world for Scrofula, Cancels.Salt Jiheum, Ulcers, and all Chronic Diseases. Circularsfree.

«J. P. DINSMOKE, Proprietor,
No. SO Bey St., New York.

sepl2-4tSold by all druggists.

CARHART’S BOUDOIR ORGANS!
CARHART’S CHURCH HARMONIUMS!
CARHART’S MELODEONS!

Unequalled by any Reed Instruments in the world.
Also Parmelee’s Patent Isolated Violin Frame Pi-

anos, a new and beautiful Instrument. Sole agent,
11. M. MORRISS,

728 Market Street.

WALL PAPERS,
GOLD, VELVET AND PLAIN.
k The Finest Assortment in Philadelphia.
Linen Window Shades manufactured. All new da-

signs, $l, $1 50, $2, S3, and §lO, with Silk
Trimmings. Fine White Linen

for Shades, at

JOHNSTON’S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEPOT,

1033 Spritiff Garden'St., Just below 11th.

Printed by lAS R DODGERS,
62 4 51 North Sixth Street.


